
I

3. UCLA biologist Pat Farber said, "lt is a failure of imagination that we
humans cannot see value in animals beyond their use to us as food or
entertainment."
Source:

Author: Joh n Convertino

Title of article: "How We See Animals, How We See

Ourselves"

Title of magazine: Perspectives on Nature

Date of publication: May 2005

Page of quotation: 27

4. Every year, an estimated 25 million vertebrate animals are used for the
purpose of research, experiment and education in the U.S.

Source:

Author: (not g iven)

Article title: "Frequently Asked Questions about
Animals in Research"

Title of website: Animals in Research

Name of organization The Humane Society of the United
associated with the website: States

Date of access: December 8, 2006

URL: http://www. hsus.org/a n ima ls in
resea rch.htm

5. Accord ing to a U nited Nations report, a pproxim ately 250/o of the mammals
and 'l2o/o of the birds in the world might become extinct during the next
few decades due to global warming.

Secondary source:

Author: Roberta Schu ltz
Article title: "An Endangered Planet"
Title of on-line newspaper: Ocean Tern News

Date of publication: February 15, 2004

Date of access: March 5, 2007

U RL: http://www.oceanternnews.com/
envi ronmenVreporVO529.htm
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Section 3

Unit 3 . Part2

Making a Works Cited list (MLA Format)

ln addition to making in-text citation, every research essay must have a Works
Cited list. The Works Cited list must be on a separate page at the end of the
essay, The sources must be ordered alphabetically according to the fjrst letter
of the first word. For each source, you have to give full details, including
the author's name, title and publication information, in a fixed order. The
information you must include varies slightly according to the type of source.
Refer to the following MLA formats:

1 A book

Author's Last Name, Author's Fjrst Name. Title of Book. City of publication:
Publisher, Year.

Example:
Scruton, Roger. Animal Rights and Wrongs. London: Demos, j996.

2 An article in a magazine

Author's Last Name, Author's First Name. ,,Title of Article.,, Title of
Magazine Date of publication: page number(s) of the entire article.

Example:
Benson, Neill- "Citizen Cetacean." pelagem Mammalia Apr.201O: g7_90.

3 An article in a newspaper
Author's Last Name, Author's First Name. ,,Title of Article.,, Title of
Newspaper Date of publication, edition: page number.

Example:
Ellis, Mark. "Living in the Arctic.,, London Herald 25 Nov. 2006, Iate ed.:
B5.

4 An article in an online newspaper
Author's Last Name, Author,s First Name. "Title of Article.,' Title of Online
/Veu/spaper Date of publication. Date of access <URL>.

Example:
Shukman, David. "Hunting Minke with the Norwegeans." BBC News
Online 9 May 2005. Accessed 17 )an. 20Oj <http://news. bbc .co.uk/2/hi/
science/nature/453041 5.stm>.

5 An article on a website
Author's Last Name, Author's First Name. ,,Title of Article.,, Title of Website.
Date of publication or latest update (if given). Name of Organization
Associated with the Website (if any). Date of access <URL>.

Example:
Fezner, Kyoko. "Oceans Under Threat.,, Sea Vigil.28 Aug.2006. Sea Vigil
Foundation. Accessed 14 Dec. 2006 <http://www.seavigilfoundation.orgl
en/SEA N EWS/pasta rts/2467-f8be5. htm>.
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lf the source is written by two or more authors. list all the names in the order

they appear on the title page. Reverse the order of names only with the first

author:

Guntet Barrie, and Adrian Furnham. Pets and People: The Psychology of Pet

Ownership. London: Whurr Publishers, '1999.

lf the author's name is not given, begin with the title:

"Whaling." Fart Sheets. Marine Mammal Protection Society Accessed 26 Jan

2oo7 <http://wvwv.protectmarinemam ma ls.org/factsheets/whaling/28271 htm>

lf the sour(e is written by a group, use the name of the group as the author:

World Societyforthe Protection of Animals. Troubled Waters: A Review of the
Wetfare tmplications of Modern Whaling Activities. London: World Society

for the Protection of Animals. 2004.

When you have created a Works cited list, check if the information in the list

matches the information in the in-text citation:
. Does the Works Cited list include all the sources cited in the essay?

. Does each entry in the Works Cited list begin with the name or title given in

the in-text citation?

The following example shows how in-text citation refers to the Works Cited

First, whaling should be banned because it is

morallv unacceptable to kill intelligent mammals
brutally. AJthough the method of catching and

killing rvhales has changed grcatly over the years,

it still remains cruel and ineffective. According
to the World Sociew for the Protection of
AnimirLs, rv todav are killed bv explosive
harp
and

oons, whi ter the whale near the
explode
od is far

lnsl its body. However,
meth from ve as shorvn by

e whales ned
Ct

S

that onlv about 4070 o

die imnediately (2). In tion, the untmg

t, social

methods go against modern eptableC1

standard of animal suffering. B on found that
"peopie surveyed around the wor
understand that whales are in

ow correcdy

mammals, not fish, and if hunted, m recelve

instant, painiess death" (88). Com al

rvhalers Lrave shown that thel' cannot me

international ethical standard, and thus
practice must stop.

Benson, Neill. "Ci tizen Cetrceao." Pelagem

Mammalia Apr. 2010: 87-90.

I L.,l r, Si.Lr,:v.'C,,r rntir rg 1\rh.rlcs in tire .'i-olr h

\. :r .. l.r l:,rt,: ;r.;.

V'rlcntc, )larccle. L.ttin 3.mer'i.:it Ltnrres to

Delinci Winlcs." 1/r.1 .1 Dec. 2i.)06.

Accc:sccl ti Jal. 2l)07 .htto:,/,'ipsrrrr,:s.rlct.'r'.:ti.

ir.r,:id nel':=3,i 7 1 l r.

Wodd Sociegv for the Protection ofAnimals.
Troubled Waters: A Redettt of the Welfare

Iuplications of lllodern Wbaling Attittitiet.
London: World Society for the Protection of
Animals, 200.{.

Works Cited
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I

Gunter, Barrie et al
(many names)



Unit 3 . Part 2

Another reason why commercial rvheling needs

to cease is that it is no longer economicaliy
sustainable. First, whalc meat is no longer a

popular food even in countries that hunt lvhales
commercially. Whale meat from past hunts
is frozen and stored in warehouses, often for
many years because consumer demand is so
low ('14& "). This dcmonstrates a shift in
modern ea habits. Eating u'hale is sim
no longer consi desirable or neces

thus the shrinking m for it does n
the amount of meat produ This
in governments subsidizing
kecp them in business. Wi enlt
far exceeding demand, Darby reports
price of 'rvhale meat has dropped nearly 8070

some places (341). Many commercial whalers,
therefore, rely on government money because

the income earned from whaiing is insuf{icient
to make a lil,ing. In short, meat from commercial
whaling no longer has a market, and whalers
acrually cost tlxpayers considerable money
by requiring government funds to corer their
operating losses.

Final1y, commercial whaling is no ionger
ncces-irry because other business opporrunitie>
offer much better {inancial rewards. Today,
ecotourism is a booming industrv, and whale
watching can be an important sourcc of income
{br areas with large numbers of whales. For
this reason, many developing countries, such as

fugentina, Brazil and South Africa have banned
whaling in their oceans and have
the develop ment ng industries
(Holt 48 as heloed increase the number
ofvisitors to these countries, and as a result, has

brought profits to many local

1n

or
example, Valente at Puerto Madryn, a

coastal city in fugentina, attracted onlv 17,000
whale watchers in 1991 but the number leaped
to more than 100,000 by 2006. Thus, even if
commercial hunting u'ere banned, whaling
countries could suwive or even flourish more
than before by promoting whale watching.

whalers to

e

and

SUPPIy

o results

Benson, Neill. "Citizen Cetacean." Peligarr
,)launalio i\pr,2010: 87 90.

Darby, Andrew. Ilarpoon: Into the Hean of
Wbaling.NewYork: De Capo Press, 2008.

I l,,lr, Sldntr . '(o,rrring \1/:rri.-: ia thc N,rrrh
\r,r, i, . .i . r- J-r. jUr' {. (r -;i

Yrrlcnre , l1.ri'cc1.r. Latir -\nrinc.r I,lniti::- to
I)clcnl \\'h.rl.-:.' 1P-i 1 []... l[r]ri-.
.\cccssed 6.],in. lilO7 .htti,:,','ilsr..r1 s.rirt/'r.\1-s
rLsp?idrelvs=3571 1>.

"llihaling." fiarr Sieels. Marine Mammal
Protection Societv. Accessed 9Jan. 2007
. http://www. savemamm al. orglfactsheets/
whaling/28271.htm>.

\\',,r1.1 Socien t,r the Prot.-.ri,)n c,f ,i.nim,rl',.
Trorrllal {i'tttr,. I Rt. L'--' c1'tir llill,Lt,
ltt 'i."i:,t, ,.\1..1,.t ll "l .. lt,i.'. i ..

London: \\brlJ Socicn iirr tire Protcrti(rt ol
:\nirr:ri:. I L)(r-l.

\Vorks Cited

llenson, Neill. "Citizen Cctacetn." Perrge,,r

-l I anuu ali.r :\pr.2,010: 87-90.

Dirlbr, Anrircrv. lktpoor: ltt,, tl:L llcrrt o.l

Ili!,;ltr-J. No' York: I)c C.rp,r Prcss. l()i.)S.

Holt, Sidney. "CountingWhales in the North
Atlantic." Science Jan. 2004: 39-55.

Valente, Marcela. "Latin America Unites to
Defend Whales." lPS 4 Dec. 2006.

Accessed 6Jan. 2007 .http://ipsnews.ned news.

asp?idnews=35711>.

\lhoLng." Fat Sbua. I\{arine Mammal
Protection Societv. Accessed 9 Jan. 2007
< http ://www. savemammal. org/iictsheets/
whaling/28271.htm>.

World Sociew for the Protection of Animals.
Troubled Waters: A Reoira of tbe Wclfare

Inplitations of Mod,rn Whaling Actii,iia.
London: Wodd Societl, for the Protection of
Animals, 2004.

Works Cited

89
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Exercise 2 The following are sentences from a research essay and the Works Cited
list from the same essay. Find four errors with the in-text citations.

1. lt is reported that the value of the exotic pet industry has risen over
30% during the last five years to a massive $7.8 billion ("A Taste for the
Exotic ").

2. For example, according to the Cascadla Fish and Wildlife Council, many
species of lizards, snakes, rodents, and turtles carry salmonella bacteria.

3. Edwa rd states th at wh en exotic a n ima ls kept as pets esca pe o r a re re leased
by their o\,vners, many survive and establish breeding populations in their
new environment. These new foreign species often damage or destroy
thc native animal and plant species ("The Threat of lnvasive Sp/cies").

Exercise 3 Create a Works Cited llst for the five sources in Exercise 1 (pages 85-86).
Use the information given-

1. What are the two types of citation you have to include in an essay? How are they different?

2. What information should you give in in-text citation?

3. ln what order should you arrange the entries of a Works Cited list?

Works Citcd

C.rsL .tdi:r Fish and \\/ildiife CoLrncil. 7:,. ltrr/, : o.f Ke e2itg )i.totit Pet:.
l)ortland: Crrscaclil X'Iinistn' of Iinvironnrent, 2003.

Nichols, Iidrvrrcl. "'l'he Thrert ofInv:rsive Spccics." -ly'eu, \'or/t Chranich 14
,\"1ur. 2003, late cd.: F2.

Ilrxlriuuez, Annr. "-.\ Trste fbr tlrc l'}otic." Ury'az Cos c Onlint. 7 Nor,. 1998.
< h ttp://r'r.,r,vrv. urbirncasde onlinc. nct/dorrestily'fe atures/TE 1 180034.htmlr .
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Part

1
Developing and

II

organvrng a

research essay

The goals of this lesson:

. ldentifying the structure of a research essay

. Generating ideas for a research essay

. Writing a thesis statement for a research essay

. Writing topic sentences for a research essay

. Making an outline for a research essay

Section 1 What is a research essay?

ln a research essay, the writer takes a position on a topic and uses outside
sources to support this position. Many positions on a topic are possible, so

you must present arguments to support the position you have taken. In an
academic research essay, these arguments are based on facts and details
gathered from research to convince the reader that what you are saying is

correct. lf you do not include facts and details from outside sources to support
your ideas, the essay will be considered a subjective personal opinion and will
not be strong enough to convince the reader.

The steps in writing a research essay are as follows. The writer:
f. is presented with or chooses a topic.

2. researches the topic to understand the various positions.

3. takes a position on the topic.

4. presents arguments using facts and details which were researched to
persuade the reader to accept that position.

All outside sources presented in the essay, such as paraphrases, summaries
and quotations must be properly cited if they are not common knowledge
(see page 82).
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